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SWEEP EEBSySON 
SmOK6IIOLD

Austin, Toxns, May 27.—Over
flow crowds and rousinj! recep- 
tion.s 'riven Dan Moody in hi.s 
first week of campHiirninK in 
Central Texas, support the pre
diction of Moody supporters that 
the Attorney (rcneral will sweep 
Ferjiuson >tronirholds.

A df)7,en .speeches were made 
durinir the week, Moody jroinp: 
out from Austin and returning 
daily .so as to be at his office.

.Sections which followed Fer
guson into the American party, 
even, joined in the welcome for 
Moody.

Saturday nght’s meeting at 
San Antonio, when the new mu
nicipal auditorium was packed 
to capacity, i)roved that Moody 
will run strong in the cities as 
well as in tlie country and small
er places, where most of his cam- 
paig-ning has been done.

Sticking to his text of “ Fer- 
gu.sonism.” Moody through the 
week I'iddh'd tlx' Fergusons’ 
claims of a good term, exposing 
mercik.ssly the juggling of fig
ures to make an aiip;u-ent good 
showing.

Moody cite.! the records pro
viding that the pri.son system 
which Ferguson boasted alx)ut. 
has gone deeper in
debt under Fcrgu.sonism and now 
owes .‘5!..V)O.(i00, He cited the 
figures showing that the state 
was .'?f'7d.P<>0 worse off financi
ally at the end of the year than 
at the beginning of l92.'>, Fer- 
gu.son’s first year.

Fergusonism in the Highway 
Depjirtment was also flayed dur
ing the week, and Moi>dy’s ad
ministration jilcdged to a sys
tem of road maintenance by al
lotment of funds to counties, 
the counties having the work 
done or doing it under the super
vision of Division Engineers.

Failure of the Fergu-nns to 
call a special se.ssion of the leg
islature to maintain ihe credit 
of the state by validation of 
bond issues was scored, and the 
blame placed upon the fear of 
Fergusonism to faee possible 
legislative investigation.

HOMES WANTED FOR BOYS J ROAD FOND HAS RESERVE
Homes for the entertainment 

of the numbers < f the Jolin 
'h'.rlton Hand, which will give 
free a sacierl conceit at the Bap
tist church in Merkel Sunday 
evening at H:15 o’clock.

The hand is making a tour of 
the state in the interest of this 
.splendid state school. Its mem
bers are young men of the best 
homes over the .state. They will 
render a fine program, and are 
being ententained royally every
where. It is U11 to .Merkel’s cit
izens to do as much as other 
towns are doing in this line. 
Let’s give them a royal welcome 
while in our city. If you can care 
for one or more of these young 
men call Mrs. A. R. Booth, pres
ident of the Parent-Teachers 
Association or the Merkel Mail 
and the number you can care for 
will be sent. They will arrive 
here Sunday aftemoon and will 
expi'Ct supper, lodging for the 
night and breakfast.

.Sweetwater wanted the hand 
to come to that city for the 
night, but Merkel can tnt* rtain 
them very plea.santly.

Ï

l.r.NCHEO.X CLFB .MEETS 
NEXT TFESDAV EVEMNU

FIFTH SIN0AÏ

On next Tuesday evening at 
Ed’s Cafe, the regular Lunch
eon Club meeting will be held. 
For some time the Club has not 
met on account of other things 
such as school closing, etc., get
ting in the way. However, it is 
v-uy important that the meet
ing Ix’ held next Tuesday even
ing. as there are some matters 
of imiiortance to come before the 
Club for consideration.

The Luncheon Club has done 
much for the best intere.st of 
Merkel, and every business man 
and citizen should make it a 
ixiint to be present next Tues
day evening and help carry on 
the work of the organization.

The John Tarlton .Agricultural 
College militai y band of Stejih- 
enville, Te.xas. on it.- fifth annual 
lour of t’le i- t.ite w ill \ isit Mer
kel and render a Sacivd concert 
at the Baptist Church Sunday, 
Alay 30th, at 8:10 o’clock.

The Band under the direction 
of Mr. D, (1. Hunewcll, has won 
many fir.st piizes in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
conte.sts. Their programs have, 
lieen enjoyed by thousands over 
the Radio. Their previous tours 
have jiresented them in every 
section of the state and reiwrt.s 
of their programs are highly 
complimentary.

Rev. .S. B. Culpepper is Chap
lain of the Band and will make 
a short address regarding the 
pre.sent tour and abriut the Col
lege which is the home of this 
splendid musical organization, j

While here the band will be; 
the guest of the Luncheon Club 
and Parent Teachers Association

Chas. W. F'rnh, head o*’ the 
Fine .Arts Deixirtment. acting ns 
advance agent, was hei-e Thurs
day making arrangements,

ECveryone is invited tii hear 
this free concert. The hand boys 
are to be our guests over night, 
and homes ai’e expt.*cted to be 
provided for their entertainment 
and if you can take one or more 
of the boys as guests in your 
home, please notify Mrs. A. R. 
Boiith, president of the Parent- 
Teachers .Association, or the 
Merkel Mail.

LOCAL OFFICERS ARREST 
MAN ANT) TAKE BOOZE

BANKS AND POST OFFICE 
TO CLOSE NEXT .MONDAY

On next Monday, the same l>e- 
ing a legal holiday, the banks 
and Post Office in this city will 
l)e clo.sed throughout the day. 
.Also the rural carriers will o'o- 
sorve the day, so the public may 
be governed by this notice and 
make their arrangements to 
meet .same.

On last Sunday afternoon 
Depu.y .Sheriff W. II. Laney and 
City Marshal J. A. Woodard, ar
rested a man by the name of B. 
B. Judd, said to reside near Ros- 
coe, and besides taking the man 
into custody the officers also 
confiscated a Ford car and about 
10 quarts of bootleg whi.skey.

The man was carried to .Abi
lene and placed in jail.

For Sale—Good, home raised 
Maize at S25.00 per ton. J. T. 
Warren. It

Air. and Mrs. Eli Case and son, 
Milton, spent last .Sunday with 
friends and relatives at Winters.

Following only a brief illness 
of a few days, Mr. G. W. John
son, for many years a citv of
ficial and prominent citizen of 
Merkel, died at the family home 
in tliis city on Thursday morn
ing about ."irSO o’clrxrk. For a 
number of years Mr. Johnson 
had suffered from throat thou- 
ble, but for many months had 
lx;en seemingly in better health | 
to most of liis friends, and the | 
announcement of his death was 
indeed a sorrowful shwk to the 
entire community,

G. \\’ . Johnson was bom De- 
cemlier 24, IH.'iO, in Rhea county, 
'fennessee, where he grew to 
manho<xl, and where he i*esided 
until the year 1994, when he 
came to Merkel, Texas. For 
many years before coming to 
Texas Ah'. .lohnson served faith
fully and efficiently as an of
ficial in his home county, .And 
after coming to Alerkel, we aie 
informed, he was honored with 
the election as first Ala^r of 
the city, when the towiy^as in- 
corjiorated. and for tlye past fif
teen or more years jie has serv
ed w ithoijt a breay in the offic 
of City .'seiretary,

On Alay 22.'1^8. he was mar
ried to Afiss AUCiyE. Lent:', who 
preceeded h^i in Ndeath .son o 
years ago.^nd to wl îch inion 
there w er/ born six chiklrorj 
five of whom sunive him as fol
lows: S, A. Johnson, Alisse.s Ona 
and Padiline Johnson, all of Aler- 
kel, F4ank li. Johnson, of Wich
ita Falls; and Airs. B. F. Smith 
of Stanton. He is ako suivived 
by two grandchildren, Aliss Fay 
and Floyd Smith of Stanton.

Decea.sed had been a member 
of the Alasonic fraternity for 
more than 50 years, and was lov- 
ed and esteemed by every one 
with whom he had become ac
quainted. He was honest and uii- 
light in his dealings with all 
mankind; he was moral and al
ways stood on the side of everv 
question that was for the uplift 
and betterment of the commun
ity and mankind.

Funeral .seiwices will be held 
today (Friday) at ten a.m. at 
the Alethodist church, conducted 
by Rev. W. R. AIcCarter. assist
ed by Elder Cypi-rt and other 
nastors. w.itii burial i:: m.;diate- 
ly after in Rose Hill Cemetery 
under auspices of the Alasonic

“ W h iic K  to B e lie v e ”

SIIIGIII6 AT BEAIH
By request of cur most 

worthy secretary. Airs. Earth- 
man, I’m giving this notice of 
our singing convention. It will 
be at Blair on next Sunday, 
starting at 10 o’clock, so every 
one who sings be on hand. Hope 
each class will*be well repre.sent- 
ed and all classes that have this 
year’s books are asked to bring 
them along as we are planning 
for this to he the test session of 
the convention ever helj. We 
have T'.ocn h.aving some leal pood ' 
singing lately, one at Salt' 
Branch last Sunday and at Stith I 
the Sunday befc e. Stith has the ' 
192fi Vaughn book so all that 
have them be sure to look it t 
over so you may lie able to sing| 
whatever number is called, and 
there are some real good .songs j 
in this book. Come along and 
let’s make this the test day that} 
has ever been at Blair, How! 
about coming out. Air. Editor? 
Get a glimpse o''’ this pietty j 
country, .some fresh country i 
vegetables, and listen to some 
real singing, as well a.s get a 
lot of gtxxl items for your most' 
excellent paper. Fine, fine, come 
along, everybody.

T. H. SPEARS.

"We felt that we should meet 
the .Stith pike out four miles. 
north of Alerkel at the county 
line with a good pike, so it was 
brought up at the Luncheon Clid): 
and decided on making an effort • 
to meet it. The old road commit
tee was retained for this, and 
th.ey retiuested some more nann s 
be added. R.*0. Anderson, J. T. 
Warren, Cha.s. Jone.s and Jam' s 
Ikitt *rson were made niemlxTs 
of the committee.

Then the chairman. Dr. AI. 
Amistrong, went ovei’ the names 
of different men and firms in 
town and placed the amount op
posite each name that he Ix- 
lieved the party or firm should 
pay. The committee was then 
called together and they went 
over the list and added other 
names as they would think of, 
them, and we discussed the es
timate made. We then rai.sed 
some and lowered s< me. With 
this list we started out to col
lect. .Banks, ginners. doctors and 
all paid what we a,-ked, and all 
the merchants paid except three 
and nearly all the !armer< ahmir' 
the road paid what we asked. 
David H' ndricks " I ‘want to g o ; 
all the way to .'ítith on a pike’ 
an<l he gave Air. .1. .S.:
Swann gave us 825.oP cash and 
all the gravel we needed. Air. 
II* nry Hicks gave us all the gra
ve’ we could use from his pit. r 
Tom Largent gave gravel, but it' 
was n*>t as goml a.s the other 
pits so we did not use it.

We got H. Frazier to take 
charge of the work and Diltz, 
our g*)od commissioner, went us 
50-.50 on the expense. When the 
bankers, professional men, busi
ness men and faiTnei’s and th. 
Commissioner all pul! together, 
you can exjiect things to be done.

We put 5,800 yards of gravel; 
on this mad, full measure, which j 
for everything we paid $3.587.11 
.And we have as maintenance 
fund (cash on hand) $.589.47, in 
the Stith road fund.

We don’t know any other man 
who could have rendered us the 
extra good .service in this that 
W. H. Frazier did; nor do we 
know of any other commissioner 
who could have rendered any 
iietter serwice than our P. A. 
Diltz.

We have in our Dora Hill Road 
fund $185.32, with which lo do 
some more maintenance on it.

The Al. -Armstrong Road fund 
h.as $.325.''2 in it after handling 
the little tractor for eighteen 
months. If them are .¡ny out- 
.standing debt.s we don’t know it.

The banker. ,̂ professional m* n 
and merchants of A’ ^rkel have 
absolutely workeU togeíTier for 2 
years. With commis.sion* r’s help 
we iiave 20 miles good roads in 
Jones county. Have gotten a 
>1.750 steel bridge 100 feet 
long across Ritter creek, put in 
by .Commissioner Rainwater in 
Jones county, who surely has 
given a stpiare deal. We do ap
preciate him. We have put in an 
appnxich to this bridge costing 
$490.00. py the help of Noodle 
..nd Alerki l people. Have spent 
'<T<T.OO on ihe Dora hill and 
•>3,587.41 on th. Stith pike and 
I'Ut up over 200 .-hli s of the best 
roads around our town of any 
town the size of Ah'rkel in the 
past two years.

Have gotten many miles of 
mads bmadened and have two 
good tractors and graders work
ing all the time and mon who 
know hew and are willing to 
handle them.

Chairman of Committee.
That the public may fully real

ize and know just what has Ixx-n 
done in the matter of mad im- 
p ovement in this community, 
and just where and how the 
money subscribed has been spent 
we are glad to publish the above 
report as given by the chairman 
of the road committee as ap
pointed by the Luncheon Club. 
The committee is compo-sed of

L MEET AT
Tl'. following chumbes of the 

Al'il n*' Presbytery will unite in 
a r'ifth Sunday service on next 
Sunday, .May .30: Rochester,
.Stamfordf Anson, Zion, Merkel, 
Abilene, Tye, Buffalo Gap, Avo
ca, and Tu.scola.

Program.
Sunday .School at 9:45 a.m.. 

Superintendent E. L. Finley in 
charge.

Preaching service II a.m. Ser
mon by Rev. Chas. H. Little o f 
Alerkel.

Junior church service 11 a.m;
Basket dinner in dining room 

of church 12:30 p.m.
Sunday school Sup’ts and 

t'.achers conference 1:30 p.m.
Conference for men, 2 p.m.
C«'nference for women 2 p.m.
Conference for young people* 

2 p.m.
.^ong .‘;en*ice for everpdxxl’'' at 

2:30 p.m.
P'vaching s' rwice 3 p.m.. ser

mon by Rev. W. J, Johnson, of 
T uscola.

Lunch in d'ning room 5:30,
Chri.'tbin Endeavor: Interme

diate at 0 p.m.; Senior 7 p.m.
Pivaching ser\*ice 8 p.m., ser

mon by Rev. J. A. Shurtleff, of 
Rochester.

.Sunday school will convene 
promptly at 9:30 in order to give 
time to those who go to .Afrilene 
for the 11 o’clock seiwice. We* 
urge all our members whtr can 
to go and spend the entfro da>. 
Let us start the day right by a* 
record attendance at Sunday 
.Sch*x)l. Chas. H. Little, pastor.

/MEBKELIIOTEBS 
FOBM MOODY CLUB
Organization of a “ Aloody for 

GoVeiTior" club here was per- 
perfected Alonday night by Bea 
L. C'̂ 'X, chaiiman of the Moody 
campaign in Taylor county, and 
Judge W. R. Ely and Alilburn S. 
Long. .Mr. H. C. West of Aler
kel was named chairman of the 
Alerkel pivcinct.

Alore than 200 people attend- 
<-d the rally which was held at 
the Cozy Theatre and sh-awed a 
great deal of enthusiasm. Strong 
talks in tavor of Aloody’s candi
dacy wen made by the three 
-Abilene men. each receiving a  
hearty resixm.se from those pres
ent.

A call to see how many Mrxxly 
men and women there wei*e 
pre.sent brought up almost ewry* 
hand. The next morning a dozen 
lists weiv prepared and left at 
the banks, drug stores an<'- other 
places of busin'.ss, where many 
have already signed up as mem
bers. If you have not signed up 
as a member of the “ Aloody for 
Governor" Club, drop into some* 
of the banks or stores where* 
thero is a list and enter your 
name.

Air. and Airs. C. AL Largent 
retuiTied first of the wevk: from 
Dallas where they had bet n with 
their son. Air. W. J. Largrtit, 
who underwent a minor opera
tion at a Dallas sanitarium. He 
is rtporte*d as doing nicely.

Dr. AI. Annstrong. chairman; 
T. G. Bragg, W. H. Frazier, J. T. 
Wan*en, R. O. Anderson. Chas. 
H. Jciv s. and Jas. A. Patterson. 
Th n .we would not fail to men
tion the fact that our nble and 
enterprising County ('Commis
sioner. Air. P. A. Diltz, has been 
very active and energetic in the 
matter, always looking after the 
best interest of ail the people 
who he is Elected to serve.
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Statement of the Condition of the
F A K M K U !^  iSTATK  H A N K

At the close of business April 12. 192̂

URRÏ MILLS RE
PLIES 10 FERGUSON

NT

RESOURCCS

Loans ami Discount»........
Ovenirafts ......................  HlS.45
Banking Hout«.................. 12,500.00
Furniture & Futuraa......... . 00
Other Real Estât«.............  11,702.50
Stocks and Bonds.............   1.0<X).00
Asaes.sment Gty. Fund.......  7,000.00
Int. Depositors Gtjr Fund.. 8,422 66 
Cash and Bills of Exchange 1156,667.6,5

Tota. .............................»6S.5.8.W.17

LIA8IUTICS

Capital Sto«.-» ..................... t Si.i.OOO.OO

Surplus and Profit# Net__  25.615.7»

Oapoaita ....... S 1 6 .2 2 3 .3 9

Total ............. r£*5.»3̂ .17

FARMERS STATE BANK
MERKEL TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

•I. S. S.vann, Prsiident 
R. 0. Anderion, V. I’res. 
J. C. Mason, V. i ’res*
VV. L.' Diltz, Casnier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

ARILENE JUIÏ SIR.
In his opening spet*ch at sul

phur Springs Satuixiay, Ex-(tOV- j moliile 
ernor James E. Ferjruson, in his sijrned 
lielaboied effort to show that 
the Ku Klux Klan is supixntinK 
the candidacy rf Pan M(x>dy, 
makes this statement; “ In line 

I with his activity Larry Mills,
I the campaign manag’er for Felix 
j Robert.son two year.s ajio, is now 
j quietly supportinR Dan M(X)dy 
for Governor. If the truth was 
known I am sure than Dan ha.s 
requested him to visit the klan 
lodjre.s and keep him posted on 
the ixilitical situation.”

For the infonnation of Ex- Pacifi? Co; 
(iovernor Ferjruson and of t h e  | L^ckl.J,.: 
l>eople of Texas who may lx* in-i Decoi.u.,
teix'sted I desirt' to say that as a 
private citizen I am jrivinjr what
ever time T can spare to Mr, 
Moixly’s campaijrn. I do not en
joy an intimate pt‘rsonal ac- 
qiiantance with Mr. Moody, hut 
am suppoitinjr him bt*cause of 
the splendid record he has made 
in the public offices with which 
he has lx>en intrusted, believinjr 
tliat he is the type and character 
of man that should be chosen to 
fill our hijrhest executive office. 

There is not a sembli^nce of

Fe7ur nationally known auto
race drivers have l>een 
to appear in the annual! 

races at the West Texas Fair' 
track, July 5th. Mr. D. H. Jef
fries, official “ A.A.A.” represen
tative, has just returned from 
Los Angeles with contracts for 
Freni Lecklider, driving a Miller 
Special; Jack Petticord, driving 
a Dusenberg Straight Eight;: 
Ten Simpson, driving a Shrysler 
Sjxn;ial and Frank S. LeKkhait. I 
driving a Miller S|>ecial, These 
drivers Iia e bê ei; in some .se».- 
sation: 1 ra.es recently on the 

;u;d Le/ck:iart i'.nei 
a.e ente*red in tiie 
'i Day races at the In- 

Lievdway, Leeklideri

Statement of the Condition of 
THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

At the close of business Apr. 12, 1926

diana’ e !’3
being tiie leam mate of Earl De-1 
Vore. Frank Lockhait, “ the boy | 
wiuider,” will have considerable 
competition and will have to* 
“ w ind ’em up” to rejxiat his win-1 
nings at the West Texas Fair, 
last September, as any one of 
his comiietitoi's w ill be capable l 
of taking the race. Lockhart’s 
track record of 67 1-5 seconds] 
made on tlie old flat tnick. will | 
undoubtedly Ije consiredably low
ered on the improved track w ith I

Calves Bring #.‘10.00 r e v iv a l  MEETING AT
THF TABERNACLE, 2,<th.

truth in the statement that Mr. high banked cunes. Red Shafer,, 
M(H»dy or anyone on his behalf whose specialty is dirt tnicks,: 
has made any arrangements "ill boT race on July 5th at Ab;-' 
with iv.e of any character. For Itne due to r.nother engagement 
Mr. Ferguson’s infonnation I de- but in passing through .Abilene, 
sire to siiy that my membership j I'vcenily on his way to the In-1 
in the Ku Kiux Klan expired dianajxlis Sj)eedway, Shafer in-; 
March .'U, 1924. and that since spected the improved track and 
that time I have not been a pronounced it in his opinion to be 
meml>er of the klan in good the Ix-st and fastest dirt track 
st;inding. I was a memlier of in the country. Ted Simpson has  ̂
Capital City Klan No. 81. Au.s, been winning .some fast nices ini 

. tin. Texas, at the same time that his Chrysler Si>ecial, which was 
' J. J. Timmins, whom Ferguson built under the personal super- 
I :ip!>ointt*<l State Fire Marshal, vision of Ralph DePalma. Simp- 
; was a meml>er. and at the same son piloted his car at a speed of 
Uime that the Hon. Charles O. 11L8 miles per hour over a 
' -Austin, who is Ferg^uson’s Bank
ing Commissioner, and ^like 
Livelv. who the Times Herald 
reports as having led the Fer-
gu.-̂ or delegation from D a lla s 'tiiat the new track is 
County to Sulphur Springs Sat- »cut condition and will

R E S O U R C E S

l.oans. Time and Demand...|2o4,204.01 
Billa of Exchange, Cotton... 14,678.97
Overdraft#............................... 1,103.74
Honda and Warrant#(School) 20,969.76
Furniture and Fizturea.........  7,600.00
5 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.60 
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1.950.(X) 
Othar Reaource#................  624,2.3
Commarclal P a p a r___ 8 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
U. 8 . Banda . ...............  1 1 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0
C a a h a S lB h tlx c h a n c a  1 2 1 ,2 3 1 .7 8

Total.......................... 1.571,79; 99

L IA B IL IT IE S

CapiUl Stock..........................ISO.OOt.CO

Surplus..................................  15,000.00

Undivided Profits................  11,872.02

Circulation ............................ 6,250.00

D apasita........................  4 8 8 ,6 7 2 .9 7

Total................................. 1571,794.99

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS EORREtT:
, Cashier

THE OLD RELIABLE

mile in a recent

W. H. Laney and Son.-j report 
the sale of some .»pring calve.» to 
an Abilene butcher at #30.ik_i pt-r 
head.

We ft grot U< learn that NIiss 
Effie, daughter nf Mr. and Mr.». 
S. L. (Lraynon, who is a -‘ udeiit 
in Simmons Univ* r.'it; . =. a.- oji- 
erat.‘d upon at th> R a p .S ;i i i i -  
tarium last Fnda.y f-r -li
cit is. She is n- V. g. fjr.g  along 
nicely, we learn.

On next Friday evening. May 
2 '. ;.t > o’cl'-ck. a full gospel re
vival meeting will Ixgiti at the 
TabeinacK in .Merkel, to continue 
thioug'. tin :..onth of June.
Ti i.» me'ting is iriter-tieiiomina- 
‘ '.n.al, and will lx* conducted by 

'd;ini*‘s Hudson and Wold. 
'  ¡ vice» at a.m. and 8:(i0
p.in. 21t2p

iirday, were nieml,ei*s of Klan 
i No. 66, Dalhis, Texa.A. 
i Governor Ferguson in his 
I sp efh Saturday di amaticallv 
, recited how he fought the Kii

straightway 
test.

Mr. C. J. Jones, Secretary of 
the West Texas Fair, announces

in excel- 
Ixi made 

dustles» for the races with a lib
eral application of Calcium Chlo
ride.

MERKEL TEXAS
‘S I N C E  1904'

ATTENTION FOCLTRY 
RAISERS

!u-; Klan ;u il'.* rc ra to ria ' race
.^hips in 

51 r. Homer

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used 
10(1 Steer.» O' Tbc drinking water will rid
Lanev recentlv your p<'ultry of Blue Bug.-̂ , Uce

Grocery Store Moved
We have moved our grocery 

stock from Front street to our 
new building, third door west of 
ixjst office. Hamilton i  Case. It

of in‘_’2. That the ptonle of Tex- purchased from parties at Leray Fleas, and all other inse’Cts. Sold
as may know .Tim Fergu»on’s 
real attitude towaivl the klar, at

Texas, and had shipped to his under a money back guai-antoe day at 
p;,-tui€ near here, 100 head of by W. F. Hamblet Grocery. 30t4p ket.

Nice fresh roasted beef even' 
Baker A: Wh.eeler’s Mar-

tf
that time I want to cal! their at- four-year old steers, which he

Trv a Classified -Ad in 'Hie Mail
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W 4TCH FOR OUR 
OPENING DATE

3 •

Schindiff’s Varieiy Store
I i w s w NiioiiuiiMfliiomiiiwtftttiiii iiiiiiio iiu u u iJ ifl' 1 .niwolii'iiiiiiiiouMnuiiiiawMNHtiia«

will graze through the summer D. Boney reprei.ents
and tlien ship them to market. Fan Antonio Joint Stock

------------------------- 'T ând Bank. See him for
I ,..... ........................... .. -Nil's. O. J. Shaffer and .sons, money.
man has nothing bigger than his 'bin. Ijob ; nd Bar^e, of Ei Paso,

I attitude on the klan question to arrived W^di esyfav for a visit 
j recommend him for a seat in th'? "itb  her Mrs. Jas. H.
I'nited States Senate, then he is;'Vest of this Xace, and Mrs. W.

ti'P.tion to the f;̂ ct that during 
til* emmaign !;efore the fir.»t 
nri’ . ary that T->rgnson said in 
Í ver>- speech he n.adi- that if

the
and

tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway 
and daughtei-s left Wedne.sday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Groene at Bastrop,* Tex.

F Let's Get Down to Brass Tacks About

W ash in g M achines
Consider These Facts

1 ^ 4 8  A  9A*!tA***"* DnljrThor hasa dirt 
S ' C8W  8i 8 ^ V *  trap. The heavy dirt which is
tesshc-d ou t o f fabrics settles throufth the cy linder perfora
tion« Into the dirt trap and dues uot re-circulate w ith the 
ejeap  clothes. Thor doe« nut wasb ou  Use tuttum  o f a Cub 
ui the heavier, dir t-U dea water.

T h ere  a r e  9  
m a re  fa c ts  

A s k  u s fa r  them

P rices
1135 to $175

A U  H ighest 
'  QuuUt̂

West Texas Utilities Co.

C s r U n d a r  W a s h e r
j i

not F)ig enough to be a deacon 
in a negro Baptist church.”

I was an active .sunporter of 
(^lovernor Pat M. Neff during 
that campaign, and was in Tem
ple, Texas in (iovernor Neff’s* 
Ijehalf. I visited Ex-Governor 
James E. Fergu.son at his news
paper office and in conversation

B. Brown of An\pn. She was ac
companied Ky heKjnothcr, -Mrs.' 
G. A. Rister, who” ha.s been 
spending the w inter in El Paso.

with me. talking over the politi-s 
cal situation, Ferguson told me. daughter, Miss Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell' 
returned Wednesday from their' 
trip to Canyon, w here they at
tended the closing exercises of 
the Canyon High .School. Their i

who has j
that “ I can not figure out who been teaching in the school the i 
I will be in the run-off with.'^ast term, returned home with 
Culberson or Mayfield,” and fur- them. |
ther said: “ If I am in the run-off --------------------------
with Culberson I will have to Missi Madge Yoakun\. music 
take sides with ,vou dern kluxers, teacher in the public schools 
but if I am in the run-off 'A'ith here 'this year, left Friday for 
Mayfield I will have t give you her home in Cooper, Texas. i 
hell.” I am quoting thi.s conver- — — I
.sation to show that at that timej Roy Elliott and Spencer Bird, 
Ferguson had no convictions "h o  have been attending .school  ̂
with regard to the klan ques- at the North Texas Junior Agri-I 
ticn, but wjLS leaving himself in cultural College, Arlington, re- 
a iiTisition to take either side of tunu-d home this week.

I the issue as prJitical expt*diencyj -------------------------
; might demand in the rim-offi Miss Francis Mc.Murray of 
! pi'imary. Colorado, Texas, a teacher in the
! LARRY’ MILLS, Dallas. 'Merkel schools this year, stop- 
j 'TTie above letter clipped from ped for a w hile with friend.» here 
! the Dallas News, was publi.shi'd YN’ednesday while enroute to 
in that paper Thui’sday morn- Dallas.
ing. May 27, and is r e p r o d u c e d -------------------------
for the benefit of our readers Miss Shelby Mitcham, a teach- 
who desire to keep posted as to er in the Warren schrx>l this 
the real facts concerning the year, left early in the week for 
Governor’s race in this state— her home in Murchison, Texas, 
and that they may better under- -------------------------

, stand some of the mis-state- 
1 ments of Mr. Ferguson.

' Sabterfbe for the Merkel Mail

Miss Maurine Hearn, who waj' 
a teacher in the Merkel schools 
this year, returned to her home 
at Roscoe Saturday. I

REAL E S TA TE , FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
youMI find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot pf satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL TEXAS

Copsuh youf insurance Agent as you would your liwjfer.

1

I «
09706119
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“Warm Weather”
W arm weather is here again so yoij had better begin to think 
about your Refrigerator.

Ice Cream Freezers, Thurm os Jars. Oil 
Stoves, Screen Doors, W ater Coolers,
Lawn Hose, Screen W ire, Fishing Tack 
el, Water Wings,Folding Cots,Ice Trays 
Milk Jars, Milk Coolers, Refrigerator 
canteens, Coleman Stoves and Lanterns,
Hay Ties, Hoes, Sweeps, Rakes, Gar»

den Plows, Lawn Mowers, Cultivators and Planter Blades

W ell if we haven’t mentioned what you want, if it is sold at 
a Hardware store we have it or will get it for you if it is's 
made. A  few more Implements and binders left.

HAMILTON & CASE ORO- 
CEKV NOW IN NEW HOME

The Hamilton & Case Grocery 
Company, which fiiTO has for 
the past several years been lo
cated on Front street, has this 
week been moved to tlie new 
brick buildinji recently erected 
by tlie progressive proprietors 

I of this firm, where they will be 
glad to have their friends and 
customers call on them.

This new store, which has 
just Ijeen completed by Mi'. T. 
W. Collins, local contractor, is 
one of the best store buildings 
in the city, and will give this 
firm a very fine location and i 
clean, sanitary place in whiifh tol 
do busines.s-. Read their an-! 
nouncement in this iiajier.

R I D I N G

COMFORT

HAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS ¡
I

IF i r S  HARDWARE, WE HAVE I T "

Let’s greet our superintend
ent with a fall house as he re
turns from his trip to Alabama. 
It would be fine if we could greet 
him with some perfect depai-t-' 
ments. We had three perfect 
classes last Sunday, why not 
help make your class perfect 
Sunday, You can help by meet-, 
ing the six reciuirements, and 
lending a helping hand to some 
(;ne that might need a little en
couragement.

Preaching by tlie pastor at 
7 :r>h and the dosing exercises of 
the li.V.P.U. will be the opening 

.part of the evening wrrship.
, Come on ’ îir.e and plan to stay 
through the whole evening ser
vice. I

Mnjidav n’ghi wil ne the reg
ular time for our monthly met '̂- 
Lix .1 all oiTicers and teacher.s. 
and it is hoped that wc may 
have a good attendance. At least 
one of the Adult classes will have 

‘ the’ '.' cla.ss meeting at this time,' 
•vhy not others. During the de
partment meetings the da.sses 
could have their meeting and| 
then all come together for a gen-' 

i'eral meeting.
Ladies meeting Tuesday 1 p.m ' 

' Prayermeeting Wednesday at 
8:15 p.m. j

* If Jesus should retuni to earth

What does it mean to you?
To the users of Firestone Bal

loons, that tei'm has a’ worid o f
meaning:

Comfort in the realization 
that your car is safe where trac
tion is ssential.

Coinfcrt in the knowledge that
lough roads are good roiids; that 
your trip will be just one big,
: a^y ride.

Comfort in the fact that your 
tiros aro giving you “Most Miles 
per Dollar.”

That is the Firestone'idea of 
"riding comfort”—it can easily 
he yours, too.

T f  r e t t o n e
BALLOONS

West Company
Phone 59 MERKET. TEXAS

'iinday would He be pieased 
witlì you? But if He does nel 
come He sees you just thè same, 
so let US, like Pauì, “ Make it our 
aim to be well pleasing unto 
Him.” Ira L. Panack, pastor.

Mrs. John W. Cox, of Haskell, 
was here this week, the guest 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. M. 
Aimstrong, and many friends.

METHODIST CHURCH

All the regular services at the 
Methodist church Sunday.

Beginning with the Sunday 
school at 9:45, we hope that each

service may be well attended. If 
any of our iieople have lieen 
■>vating for nice warm weather 
in which to attend Sunda.v school 
and church, they will find the 
kind we are having now exactly 
suited. We invite them to attend 
(■ur services Sunday.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 8:15 
p.m. The subject at the morn
ing hour will be “ The Wedding 
GaiTnent.” Aslo S]»ecial music.

.A special feature at the even
ing hour, “ A Song Service bj* 
the Choir.” Every one will enjoy 
this .sei-vice.

The public is invited to all o f 
our services. W. R..McCarter.

— MISIC—
»

During the summer at my 
home after May 31st, I will teach 
a limited number of pupils in 
music, theory, harmony and mu
sical history. Special attention 
given to beginners. 30 years ex- 
ptu'ience, references if desired. 
Mrs. Will D. Williams, route 2, 
8 miles north of Merkel on the 
east road. 21t2

.Mis.sionary Society Notes Senior B. A. P. L . Program I ........................................ ....................... ........ .................................  n 11 I'uaHHiiHMietin

Renew your sub.scription to 
the Merkel Mail l>efore it expires

HAY!
Have new Wheat Hay 
clear and free Ironi 
Johnson Grass, NOW
Will have new John
son Grass Hay in nexu 
few days.

SWAFFORD
P H O N E ' 4 4

On next Monday aftei-noon the, 
Womans Missionary Society will 
have a social and business meet- 1 
ing combined. The meeting wil’ | 
open at 2:30 with ihe business 
hour first. This will be the regu- i 
lar monthly business meeting 
usually held on the first Monday | 
and will include the report of* 
officers, paying of dues ami 
Pledges and any other form of 
business necessary. A social hour 
will immediately follow the bus
iness meeting. A nice program, 
and something good to eat are 
being arranged by committees. 
All the ladies of the church,^ 
whether they are members of 
the society or not, are invited to 
attend this meeting. j

Publicity Superintendent, j

Ml'. L. A. Watts left this week 
for tiiO Plains country where he 
will s’-.end some time l(x;king 
after his fami interest there.

For May 30, 1926. Subject:! 
“ Medical Missiona.”

Leader, ^Irs. Warren Smith. i 
Introduction by Leader. '
Part 1, Hardness of heathen 

iiearts, by Lewis Giles.
Part 2. How Heathenism was

tes life, by Fannie Belle Boaz. ¡ 
Part 3. Cpecific value of Medi

cal .Missions, Evelyn Hamm.
Part 4, How Peter Parkei won ; 

favor, by Byers Petty.
Part 5, Mixlern Medical Mis- 

5Í«-n<, by Floyd Dowell.
Part 6, Medical Missions main

tained by American Christians, 
Ijy .Autry Porter,

Part 7, Southern Baptist Med
ical Mis.sions, by Edith Baker,

M O V E D !
MOVED! MOVED!

ï É r ! “?  » S '.

-7Ì
i:-

I oAlomiucei

Celebrated Fourth Birthday
I

On last iMonday aftei-noou lit
tle Stewart Allen Grimes, Jr., 
celebrated hi.« fourth liirthday' 
by entertaining a few of his lit
tle friends at his liome with 
mamma Burns.

After many games were play
ed and prizes were awarded to  ̂
the winner, Billie V.'oodrum, the. 
lighting of birthday candles was 
(njoyed 'oy the little folks. Tee 
cream and cake was sen’ed to 
‘the following: Billie and Bobbie 
Woodi'um. A. C. :in I B'Ut'b > 
Sears, Roljert Grimes, Jr„ 
<ieorge Ira ilu.ss and the little 
host. I

Inte: .•'.lediate League Progiam

Subject: “ .Are we observing 
Sulday in a Christian way?" 

Luke 6:6-10.
Leader: W. A. Whatley.

I Ptayer; Song.
; I’er/i’ng, Missie Dye.
I How to make n strong le.Tgue,
I.si'ire Pooth.

I Liague Benediction.

lEXAS PCtíSASSÍi
V^ln&UNTtß HOTEL.

rOI/'lE to II.AMb U2tm 
A N T O N  I O

Fort|-S«venth Annual Cenvtntion oI the Texaa Prêta Agenda- 
dt'o to meet la th« Alamo City Jun« 10. 11 aud 12ilv, with 
H cadquarttn at tha N ew Gunttt.

Dib Compton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyrie Compton, who for the 
pa'-1 year and a half has been in 
Califoi’nia, and who last Sep
tember lost his right hand in an 
accident while operating a dredg
ing machine,’ returned home Fri
day.

We are now located in our new building 3 
doors west o f the Post Office, where we in
vite all our customers and the entire public 
to call and see us.

We are now better prepared than ever to 
serve you’in a satisfactory way as we can 
handle a complet line of goods in a satis
factory way. Our prices are going to be 
found in line with any and all legitimate 
competition. Come to see us, \ve will appre
ciate your business, and try to give such 
service, together with dependable goods to 
merit your patronage.

Hamilton & Case
G ro ce ries  Produce Feed and Grain

/

.rin.DMiw
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ANNOUNCEM ENT
ON THE 1st. OF JUNE

I will be ready to serve the Merkel trade with

The Merkel Mail

Am erican Refinig Üo. P ro d u cís

Published on Friday Mornintf by 
The Merkel .Mail Printing Co. 
, Thus. Durham. Kditor-MKr.

^ ’ HSCHirilON li.-\TES~~ 
Tavlor and Jones counties Sl.oO
Anvwhere else ..................$‘2.00

IN ADVANCE

Kerosene. Gasoline and Lubricating
All Kinds of Greases

A. D. HARMON, AGENT
for .American Refining Co.

P H O N E  255 M E R K E L

TELEPHONE No. Gl
Entered at the postottice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

As the conui)r primary elect
ion day in this state approaches, 
the more heated and bitter will 
the contix)ver>y l>ecome. Ever\’ 
man and woman has the consti
tutional right to his or )' = i' owi. 
private opinion. Tiiey have the 
right to esp»)U.se the cau.̂ e -U any 
candidate or moic-ure. aiiJ no 
person has the right to liinder 
or mole.st them in tliat privilege. 
Therefoi"e. if you take unto your
self the right to think and vote 
as you please, you should \ ield 
to your neighbor, fnend oi' 
stranger that same privilege. 
Good men and gixnl women are 
jfoing to vote for all cand;date>.

Some son-y, low characters may 
also vote for each candidate. 
Then let us be careful and con
servative in our remarks con
cerning the candidacies of all. 
.After the election is over and 
the smoke of the battle ha.s 
cleared away, we must continue 
to live and associate, with those 
ulxiut us. so let’s lx* careful a- 
bout the wild statements we 
make which might calculate to 
hurt the fe*elings of our friends 
and neighbors.

This paixr is for the Hon. Dan 
Mixxly, candidate for Governor, 
at the coming July Primary. We 
Ixlieve he is honest, capable and 
in every way qualified to make 
one of the Ixst Governors the 
state has had for twenty years. 
We Ixlieve he is a Christian 
gentleman and stands for the 
things that go to make this 
state and nation a Ixtter and 
finer place in which to live. You 
may differ with us; you have 
tha» right and we do not fall out 
with you. In fact, if you believe 
otherwise, and so express your
self. we have the greatest re
spect for you and your convict
ions. It s a p<xir man that has 
not the courage to liack his con
victions and liack them with hi.s 
ballot when and wherever the 
opixirtunity presents itself.

This Is “AUTOMATIC" Week
L^t U3 install an .\utomalic for you this week 

There is none better regardless el price.

A great big discount on all Automa
tics this week.

PORCH GOODS— Let us make your porch more 
comfortable by adding a Porch Chair, Swing or 
Rocker. W e  have an assortment of all.

1 ('

I
V

Y. i

\

Is your subscription about to 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
Ial>el on this paper and see.

Ib'iT! to M l - ,  and Mrs. Emmett 
Grimes Sunday. May 23, a daii- j 
ghter. Tlie young lady has Ixen 
christvnod Madie Rin kes Grimes. ; 
We join friends in extendingj 
congratulations to the happ3" 
couiile. '

.«it*

This three-piece Wicker living 
Room Suit is just what yoUj 
need for that new Living 
Room. To close out this week 
fur onlv--

$02.50

Electric Cookery ü better Cookjèî

W e are offering special discounts this week on 
all Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room 
Suits. Get our prices and see our goods and 
we are sure you will buy from—

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
IL

‘ 1/

HTHRAH FOR MAI

The Scientific Way to Cook
Th e r e  is as much science in cocking as 

there is in manufacruving. II you are an ex
perienced cook you have it “dow n to a science.”  

Even so you may have a failure occasionally. 
And if you are a novice at rooking your failures 
are more frequent.

Every owmer of a Hotpcint Super - Automatic 
Range is a scienrJBc cook. You prepare the dinner, 
place it in the Hotpoint Oven, set the controls for 
time and temperature as spxciiied in any modeni 
cook book. Your merJ will be a success the first 
time and every time. Guesswork is eliminated.

H o tp o in t A u to m a tic  
hUrtTfC TTt'wrr. the 
hand* $nr fh « Cimr coolt« 
i n f  thtmld Mart amd 
ttnp. Tken firrget

.At la.«t the Fergusons have 
Cfi!Ti3 forward with a progi’am 
that .-liould get the whole-heart
ed apiUoval of the entire electo
rate u. ihis slate. We have wiat- 
ed in va.r. r(«r some action of Ihi.s 
dual go  ̂ern'.rship which we 
Cl.Ill 1 apr. uve since the;, carried 
1-V.ix Lnoei lson down to defeat 
and si uttered an invisible em- 
¡)iri— ijuL at la.;t a propi'sal bas 
c'.me forlii frnrn the misguided 
w( man, v ' o ha.̂ ‘ been the fait’.T- 
fu! uife if not a too faithful 
public sen-ant.

.Mu offers to resign. If she 
gels one vote less than Dan 
Moody, slie says she is willing to 
ciuil. If she does not lead him by 
25,000, he is to quit.

This is an unusual blessing 
wliicli the people of Texas have 
had no rea.son to expect was in 
.store for tiiem. It offers us an 
opiKii-tunily to l id Texas of Fer- 
gu-oniMii in July instead of Jan
uary. That’s five months—and 
five months less of Fergusonism 
is ’ ictinng to be sneezed at.

We congratulate Mrs. F'ergu- 
sen upon lie: willingness to get 
out of the way and cat short the 
unfortunaie situation in which 
the Slate has been placed. If she 
has done no sen’ice for the State 
wliile in office, she can at lea.st 
say that her last act— that of re
signing—will make uji for a 
groat many shortconiing.s.—'Hie 
.San Angi lo Standard.

children spent Sunday with Mr. att.r'i'vd preaching at Merkel 
and .Mrs. Oliver Carey. * Sunday night.

Miss Winnie Rayless spent
Sunday night with Miss Blanche -̂ ’ icc fresh roasted Ixef every 
Care.v. day at Raker & \\’lu*eler’s Mar-

Mi.'S .Mma Davis wa.s on the ket. tf
sick list last week.

Several fi-om this community Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

HERRON NEW.S
• • * * * «Í » « •

SU PER. AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

H otprunt A«t(*m aric £i«<-7nc hiaat CVfUrolmnA Ther-mamctcr. It am rgact am€n mt
all *fcrowf|̂ ca«iUHg»

Come tm and Ut us tell ytm about die mamy 
«dier adoaTitaget 0/ die Hotpoint Electric Ranga, 1

‘WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Every one is enjoying the 
pretty weather, especiall.v the 
farmer .̂ They are almost thin 
Planting their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson gave 
an entertainment Friday night. 
It was enjoyed by both the old 
and young. Every one reported 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mis. Matthews are 
visiting their son. Mr. and Mrs, 
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Duckett and

a i f à .\

STAR
R unning-ln-oil
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or *‘NO-OIL-EM” Bearings—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table. •
The fans of this new Star are curv'ed to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new S T A R  is the last word in  
W ind m ill  con stru ctio n . C om e in  
and  let us show you this mill. You  
will want to know about it w hether  
yo u  are needing a new m il l  right  
now, and  we want you  to know  
what a really fine w in d m ill  we have  
in  th is  new  Star,

Crown Hdw. Co.
b
j i
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TO THE
AUTOM OBILE OWNER

Now’ that the hot weather is near, 
Your battery will need cleaning 
and refilled with distilled water, 
your crank case drained and re- 
tilled with new oil.

Drive around, we will be glad to 
serve you. We can give you a par- 
ifine body oil the weight that will 
lubricate your motor best.

Phone 169 for your Kerosene or
Gasoline.

Magnolia Filling
Station

C H J O N E S
i t iA N A Q E R

IS Yt)l R WORK H ARD?

Many Merkel Folk^ Have Found 
How to Make Work Easier.

7

What is so hard as * day’s 
V p-k with an achinjr back?

Or sliaii) stabs of pain at ev- 
/  ery sudden t '̂ ŝt or turn?

There is no place from that 
dull .ache.

No rest from the soreness, 
lameness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief 
lhiT)uph Doan’s Pills. They aiv a 
stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys.
Merkel people recommend Doan’s 

4 ’ . F. Polly, prop, of black
smith shop. Merkel, says: “ My 
kidneys icted so irregularly I

had to get up several times at 
night. My back was lame and 

, sore and it was impossible for 
: me to stoop. I used Doan’s Pills 
trouble.’’

6(>c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
jburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
' and they corrected the entii-e

' W. O. Roney can make you a 
' loan from 5 years to 33 years at
6Çt interest. tf

Baker «k Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fre.sh and 
cured meats of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meat.s, 
roa.sts, etc, tf

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

' ‘ S.'* '
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'’S h a m "
out o f •

Shanwoo
'’METHKR your hair It hoabrd or loof—  

whrtbrr you hav* dandruff nr not— your 
hair ami iralp thould be kept dean and 

healthy by the refular ute of the Fitch Shampoo.
No other thanipoo can do what Fitrh'f wiil. The Fitch Shampoo 

dnoalvet and rvmovea from th« »try first applicatioii every partkia of 
dandruff and forrifn matter, Icavinf the scalp clean and braltiiy and 
*M hair toft and fluffy.

E  The Pitch Shamj»o b  crystal clear. Every particle b  soluble In 
water and ran easily be rinsed out. After a Fitch Shampoo there b no #  
necrsaity for an acid rinse which temis to dull and discolor the hair.

Make )rour neat shampoo a Fitch. Buy a bottle at any toilet (onds 
counter or write «ffrect to the F. W. Pheh Co., Des Monies. la., for free 
trial battle. See for yourself h«w beautiful your hair can be— knosr 
the joy of a really clean scalp. If Fheb’t (po’l all see lay, take it back 
and your mooey svill be refunded.

"Then'$ Beatdg for Yoa^tn the FUch Shantpoo*'
After tin Shaneoa, lhais b

FTTCH FKOOVCTS AMI

•ë*

FTTCN rO N K  ter anry tedr m i 
trate candflianl

Pbr taudn ani«. ttcMag acaip 
p i r t r s  iDCAL

IT tka hair te tarttatd to ha oUy.

rrrcNt m ii m ie  tr m p c r h
Ili trate Ite hair le tear te aten.

On Sale •« A fí T »iU t Ceetee 
C ewisteee te Fare C onoenteaat 

Sisee iter Mense Um

AppüretâeaM mt Merker SAetee

mers U FOSA
(eeaatW. im. f. «■ msk Cte>

t *

* W ARREN NEW S * ¡
• By Rose Ellington *

The faimiers are all aliout 
through planting and some have 
liegun to chop cotton.

Health of this community is 
gofxl at present.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tanun’s .Saturday night 
\\as attende<l by a large crowd 
and all rep<irled a nice time.

Miss Willie Newman is visit
ing her brother, Mr. Hollis Mc
Coy this week.

The Warren school closed last 
Wednesday night with a pro
gram.

Miss Shelby Mitchan left last 
ThuiTiday for her home.

Those visiting at Mr. and Mrs, 
Ellington’s Sunday were Mrs. N. 
E. Horn. Mr, J. T. Griffin of Ab
ilene, Mr. and Mrs. Zim of Abi
lene, Miss Bertie Dickson of Salt 
Branch and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hutcheson of Merkel,

Mr. and Mre. Emmett Patter
son spent Sunday with his par
ents of Merkel.

Miss Artie McConnick spent 
Sunday with Miss Lottie Gres- 
sett.

Messrs. Oddie and Hine Jones, 
fiobert and Zebbie Sumpter, 
Thei-man McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McCoy spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
McCoy.

Mi*s. N. E. Hom spent several 
days this week with her niece, 
Mrs. Ellington.

Miss Lena Mae Wilson spent 
last Wednesday night with Miss 
Ollie Hobbs,

Misses Helen and Artie Mc
Cormick, Rose and Cordie El
lington, Lottie Gressett, Alzine 
Sumpter, Willie Neu*man, Mrs. 
\’elma McCoy and Mrs. Annie 
Harris visited Misses Vela and 
V’era Jones Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lucas spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tarvin.

FOR THE SUM MER DAYS
When light clothe:* and light hosiery 
emphasize one’s foctwear, it is espe- 
cially necessary that one be exceeding
ly particular about how one is shod. 
Here is a store that is unusually well 
prepared to cater to milady’s needs — 
in styles of the day, color and materi
als. You will be particularly interest
ed in the selections presented.

STYLE
IT’S most import
ant this summer. In 
oxfords, in straps 
in pumiis, we have 
variety sufficient to 
meet every require
ment.

V A L LE
OF UTMOST im
portance is quality 
By giving that first 
consideration a n d  
then low prices, you 
are getting the ut
most value.

MAX M ELLINQER
Where you save money on every purchase

8Á

* STITH NEW S ^
The farmers are ver>- busy 

working in their crops.
Some sickness in the commun

ity at this writing. Mrs. Reding’s 
mother has been very sick the 
la.st few days.

Mr. Truman Jones has been 
very sick this week, but hope to 
be able to get up Sunday,'

We had a large crowd at the 
Methodist church last Sunday. 
All enjoyed a good sornion by 
the pastor.

Bro. Brown’s wife is getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mit;. Dale West from 
CiTiss Roads came to church at 
Stith last Sunday and took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. C, A. 
Hudson.

Mr. Eli Ca.se and soq drove out 
to his farm Sunday aftern«xm.

Grandma and grandpa Church 
from Merkel were out at Stith 
church Sunday, and took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Church, 
their son.

Jesse Lee Hudson is in the 
chicken business this year. He 
has two hundred or more.

Miss Vesta Hudson took din
ner with Miss Margie Bradley 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Hudson and family 
snent the aftemoon with C. A. 
Hudson and family last Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Costephens left last 
week for Cisco, where she is 
spending some time under the 
cai*e of physicians at a Sanitar
ium there.

* SALT BRANCH ITEMS *

SI.MPLE .MIXTURE MAKES
STOMACH FEEL FINE

Simple buckthorn bark, glycer- 
ine, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,' 
often helps stomach trouble in 
TEN minutes by removing GAS.

I Brings out a sm-prising amount 
iof old waste matter you never 
i thought was in your system. 
Stops that full, bloated feeling 
and .makes you happy and cheer
ful. Exceikiit for chronic con-' 
stipation. .Adlerika works very 
QUICKLY and delightfully easy. 
Merkel Drug Co. In Trent by K. 
B. Johnson. tf

CARD OF THANKS
We the ladies of the Woman.s 

Missionai*y Society, of Noodle, 
take this method of thanking 
oiir good merchant, J. W, Cox. 
for the ice and soda water he so 
generously furnished us for our 
social on last IMonday evening. 
We each thank you and wish you 
lasting success. Committee. Up

---------  I
'The farmers of this commun

ity are all very buy with their 
farm work.

W’e are very proud to know 
that Mr. Ottis Jaynes is again 
able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hayes 
were delighted to have relatives 
of Corsicana visit them Sunday.

Salt Branch singing class went 
to Stith Sunday aftemoon.

W’e are veiy sorry to know 
that Mrs. W’. E. Petty, and two 
sons, Byers and Austin, have 
been ill with the mumps.

Mr. Dock Uet'ves was the 
guest of Mr. Luther and Joe 
Higgins Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Vestal Hicks of 
Sweetwater were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. .Allen last week.

W’e were pirnid to have Mr.

W’alker and family of Tye back 
at Salt Branch Sunday night.

Salt Branch B.Y’ .P.U. is invit
ed to render a progi-am at the 
Baptist church of Tye Sunday 
evening at 7 :3t».

Mr. and Mrs. Rister and fam
ily were visitors at Compere 
Sunday afternoon.

On Thursday night of last 
week a play was given by the 
students of Salt Branch school 
and Fnday, May 14. school clos
ed. The students are now look
ing forvvai"d to cotton chopping 
time, and most of them are 
drcading the time to come.

Mr. and Mi's. Hobson Roliert- 
son wtie guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. M, Garrctt Sunday.

Miss Helen Compton was a 
visitor at Salt Branch Sunday.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The Misses Clark, popular 
teachers of Abilene High School, 
lunched with the Misses Ga- 
routte Saturday, and. acconqian- 
ied by Miss Dota Garoutte, ri'- 
turned to Abilene Sunday where 
th<»y ioined the famil.v party for 
the nine o’clock marriage ofEIva 
Claire Miller to Mr. Truman 
Stuard, and heal'd the Com
mencement sermon of Abilene 
High School.

United States Tires are Coed Tires

GREAT NEW S!
For Those Who Want 
Low-Priced Dependable Tires

Get out of your mind the idea that you 
have to buy un-trade-marked, unwarranted 
or mail order tires in order to get tires at a 
low price.

You can buy from us today

im

The USCO BALLOON
A  hanclaomo, Murd» balloon tiro 
•t o low rrico. Oot, h ia h ^ o u l. 
dorrd frood. Stron«, Sroiblo cord 
conitractioci gtrlat full balloon 
ouhioninc and Iona aarvica. Car
rie» tha Bamc. trada mark and 
full nrartanr» of the U ellad States 
Rubber Compan?.

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics at 
a better price than you pay for tires in the 
“uncertain” class.

Every U SCO  Tire hears the name and trade 
mark of the United States Rubber Company 
and is fully warranted. And more real tire 
value than you would get from a lot of tires 
at a higher price.

For Saie By

Grocerj' Store Moved
W’e have moved our grocery 

stock from Front street to. our 
new building, third door west of 
post office. Hamilton & Case. It

Magnolia Filling Station

-C 4 ' .
t Af-'ït'. ; i /  ■>.
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Beene. Andrew Jones.
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Campbell, Lee Criswell, Sybil 
Smith, Hallie Pike.
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raiajíe. dry yoods íiiid g;oCiTy. 
Deleo liglit e luiij.ivjni., shelves, 
counters, scales and fixtures all 
Ko with buildinKS. Also 4-room 
residence for rent. A.W. Hunter, 
Merkel, Route ó. 2U2i)

B A U Y  .
IronK, \i,;,>roU'4 tHr)y Ij

;hick* frorti purri reij fHwU |
L«>KhornH. Hnrr. il i.i.ck.., Fî>-d!i, Huit

I OrphitiKton» 1 óc fuch aiiJ up. l.'u:« 
tom hatching.

HiRt in* Hat cha ry  
iouta I, .\|<>rk.|. T>»vh« .îa". 29

FOK SALE

STI:AVED or Stole!!—2 red, 
white-faced yearling heifei\s, 
both marked and branded, from 
my pasture three miles south of 
Trent. Will pay -5.0(i reward for 
the return of tl'.Lse cattl '. S. A. 
Derstine. 21t2o

FOR SALE—One ’22 Dodge 
touring car in good condition, j 
Also have some good used Fords, 
priced right. Mack Cox, Merkel, 
Texas. 7t4

Think of Coal—think of Dia- 
vallo Lump or Dawson Fancy 
Egg. Swafford, phone 44. 28t2

WANTED—To rent a piano for 
rOR SALE—Tomato Plants at one month for use in the taber

nacle. Phone 49. Itp

Chri.'ktian Endeavor Program

L.'acei', iti.ssic D̂ vc.
Topic: "Lessons fiom God’s 

Pioiic-ers in all Ages.”
ScnptiU’e leading: Heb. 11:8- 

10, 17-22. Talk' by leader.
Song.
Debate: "Resolved that the 

greatest need for Christianity 
is not in the city hut on the 
frontier."

Clippings and talks.
Moses the pioneer, Christene 

Russell.
Fulton the pioneer, David Fer

ries.
Paul the pioneer, Mildred 

Smith. I
Questions, song, mispah.

10 cents per dozen. Mrs. E. C. 
Perry, 6 blocks south of Burton- 
Lingo Co. It

»̂ OR SALE— Baled Wheat in A1 i 
ondition. See Joe Holmes at 
ice. Itp'

WANTED—Man with family to 
do farm and ranch work. Sam 
Butman, Sr. 28t4

\RHED Rock Cockerels for- 
de. If you can use some nice 
'ung cockerels we have a few; 

Now is your chance to get some! 
dependable cockerels if you want! 
to build up your.fkxik to a heavy' 
winter laying stock. $1.00 each,| 
satisfaction guaranteed. J. H. 
iMadderra, route 5, Merkel. It

F.VR.M & f.a : :cH l o a : : :  ,
At G, G’ t* and 7 p:r coni ir.t?"- ' 

?st payable once a year. Te;:ns 
5, 10, 20 or no yer.r.1. the 
contract ever cfl'ered the ’oc:- 
rnwer. NO LED T.\?S. ,S“o :n' 
if you wa’ .t a lo.nn. \*. E. MITR. 
AJ'ilenc, Te::a3. lj2.r2T

Mr. Bill Haynes, inoprietor of 
the Oasis Filling Station, is ex
pected to return this week from 
a two weeks business trip to  ̂
Alabama. ^

H, H. Toombs and family left * 
this week for an extended trip 
to ix)ints in South Texas.

FOR SALE—Good, home raised 
Maize at ?25.tk) per ton, J. T, 
Warren. It

I*0TEL FOR SAI.E—On ac-' 
count of my health I am offering 
for sale my hotel building and 
equipment just as it stands, or 
would lease it to suitable person. 
Mrs. J. S. Blair, 28t4p

Notice to !’arc::i'i
I liave the Martin p*lace leased 

and all parties are herebv noti
fied not to trespass on this land. 
Positively no .swimming will b» 
allowed in the tanks and no 
hunting is alloved. S. G. Rus
sell. 21t2

Dr. Ephraim R, Barker, of 
Healdton, Oklahoma, was here 
tills week for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bar
ker of the Salt Branch comm.ir.- 
ity, Mrs. Barker, we regret to 
it-arn. lias keen seriously ill for 
some time.

FOR SALF—Good piano, at a 
bargain. Mrs. J. M. Meeks, 
phono 229. or address P. O. box 
nuii.ber 40G. Up -

I FOR'r e n t  I
^ .r I
FOR RENT—The first of June,
4 brick building at Blair. Texas, 
c n Sante F'e railroad, .'•uilable for

The Merkel Mail office is un
der obligation to Mr. and Mi*s. 
\y. A. Thornton for a lovely 
boquet of lieautlful roses, which 
were grown and plucked from 
th.dr own gaiden.

B. C. Gaither left Wednesday 
for Tuscola, where he will visit 
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. 
Gaither of San .Angelo will meet 
him there for a visit also. Mr. 
(iaither expects to leave soon 
for a trip to Tennessee.

GBEÄSE
SPE0SÄI

We \\ ill fill every j^reass 
cup on your car for only

Miss Louise Kemi\ who was a 
teacher at Compere, stopped for 
several days with iriends in 
Merkel before retuivnng to her 
home at Post, Texas.

' JT’ss Baylor Durham. t.^acher 
of Mathniatics in the High 

’ i-"'ool here tliis year, left Sat
urday for her home in Hico.

Miss Mellie (iilbreath. Suanish 
teacher in the Merkel High 
School the {xist year, left Sat
urday morning for her norite in 
Fort V'oith.

Roy Adams returne 1 hoive 
Friday evening, having spent 
sever: ! d av s at O'Donnell, Tex
as, in the interest ol' his farm 
there.

CTHE WHY of II
SUPERSTITIONS :
By H.  I R V I N G  Ki  N QI

TV̂  J Si CONS IN A CUP

T VV; I Itt n ‘ f :! li a *!eii of •
>» I ' tll.ï. !i, i.’ii ilv* nr*»tly, yiMi jiijt 

iwo in jiiijr — or —
yo'i !l t>(* inarri.Nl bofon* the ,v**ur li 
out. PliiK w H n*»-; .-̂ fltlon Is
a riT -iiii > of tliH tr*^wor«M;i of our 
f ir-f'.: xiicoMti :<*. Aiiionc uto-lvlllx«^ 
tiilii-i UtH World over tre«*-wopnliH) 
:'.ourt.'ih<'M today; ntnl today It exieti 
ar.ioii;; tli« clvillz«-«! rurea in tbe form 
of current augenr.itlona.

Si>ooni« were evolved front the cti!;)« 
of wo'kI which our unceators u.<ed for 
what inlitlit be terfn*.*d •*«p<M>u pur- 
[•oMea." The'very word "spoon” la from 
the .\nirlo-Saxon "spon”—pronoiince<l 
“spone”— lueiinliii; a chip or splintei 
of wro<l. A spoon was part of a tree 
nnil !o-verul trees In the different 
rboloi;ies Mere suppoxed to have a p»  
cullar IntlueiK-e ui>ou tnnttera of lovsk 
niarrlntte and hirth.

Elworthy says; "This ancient faith 
is still shown in the coiunion custom In 
amriy t.artjj of^Euroi,e_ of p'uvin;,' a 
;7eeh houih on Y fa f Tlui? b* fore tl,i 
house of It sw*-4-theart."

It was prolnihly from th« pine that 
our aiu-estors first fashion«* I their 
sjioons and rhi; pine was the tr»*e }:o<J 
piirtleularlv the [>atron of vlrKlna 
I Mann, the Olree',; .\rteiuls. patroness ol 
.Kloleseent youth of lM>th sexes, wort 
a cliaitlet of pine. Even If the mate
rial UHo<l was not always of the pint 
the chiinces were that It would he f 
lr»*e-»;iMl of kindred slfTilficiince. .Vatur 
a!ly when the young tree-worshli>ei 
saw two chiles In his disti where only 
one shuuhl l>e It was held us an omen 
of a coming marriage.

Though the innterlal out of which 
sp.Mins lire nmde h.as changed, tht 
word Itself has not. Nor has the sn- 
l>erslltlon ; It has descended to us along 
with the word.

Federal ConmiÌMÌoner

.Senior League Program
Leader, Mi-s. Frank Golh>day,
;■;< r.g; Prayer.
Scripture lesson, by leader.
S:’.\apho.ie solo, Eva Mae 

Johnson.
Talk. The Be;.titudts, leader.
The first t vu Beatitud^ ŝ, by 

. l. Jie Pr.e.
'i he third iind fc”.rth Beati

tudes, Maiv Hutcheson.
The fif.h and .Sixth Beati- 

ludes. Rubv Fae Golloday.

Me 0. R. Rodden, our popular 
and splendid photographer, is in 
Fort Worth this week attending 
the State Photographers’ Asso
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kam n and 
children lett Thursday for a vis
it with relatives at Miditrd.

'Ir. E B Cxv, of 'v’ irgini ., a 
' l.•<ill of Mr. J. L. Banner, stop

ped over hero a few days first 
of the week with the latter, 
while on his way to visit Cali
fornia and other western states.

AllloiiiÍGEMEIIIS
I *

'I

M’ss Kathleen Sudderth. a 
meml>er of the High School Fac- 
•dty Trc the p:\st year, left Fri
day for her home at Leonard, 
Texas.

: At'.:.is Bicklev and (’ “-
r 'vra Middleton, who taught a 
\My successful sch-'ol term at 

aiv l-oTue fo ’* the vecat'on 
’1-1 iod, their school havirg clos- 
td hi.st Friday. These young la- 
' wIh' ■ ■ ■ vt ry c.ara 1 • 
tci'.chers. have Ixen re-elected 

r another teim at Moro. with 
a nice raise in their salaries.

V. County Judge:
TOM K.‘ EPLEN 
LEE R. YORK 
CARLOS D. SPECK

" r C.>untv Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 

'or District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN 

Vr County School Supt.:
.M. A. WILLIAMS 

or Saeriff: 
il. T. O BAR 
JOILN' BOND 

C-uu'y Clerk:
Y'. E. BEASLEY 
'v’. . P. BO ENDS 

'ar Tax ('nllector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUHGES 

'or Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
C.LAIiENCE W. BOYCE 

'<: O-ur.tv Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
'cr Public Weigher:

T J'.EARDEN
B M. WILLI.-\MS 
TIl'GH E. CAMPBELL 

’or Commis.-.ioner, this Precinct;
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

'or Con-missiouer (Jones C o.):
W. R. SUMPTER 
W. T. RAINWATER

i '  ^
I i-' ... .’ j

[American Money]

W ’iien was your  car greased?

Do your spring’s squeak?
Does vour chassis screak?
Does vour car steer heavy?

A car just naturally ought to he greased tow ard 
then—and it will save repairs

'  Before you take that trip this summer let us 
grease your car and put it in first class shape

The line forms to the right; drive, in 
Our grease gun is cocked

 ̂ We sell that Good Gulf and No-Nox ’ 
G A S O L I N E

Everybody’s

Miss Lorena Dry. w l;o has 
lieen conufcted with the Ennis 
High School the past term, re- 

1 timned to her home here first of 
the week. She was :\ccompanied 

i bv Miss Thelma Vivian, of 
Bishop. Texas, who also taught 
in the Ennis school, and who will 
snend the week with Miss Dry.

Rear Aitmiral H. O. Stickney, re- ' 
t!reJ. who has been appointed by Sec-; 
reiaries Hoover and Kellogg as Fed- 
-?ral Commissioner to the Sesqul-Cer. 
tonnlal International Exposition cem 
memoratlng the 150th anniversary ol 
.\merican InJe7»endence and which 
ui!l be held In I’ hiladelphla from June 
1 to Iierember 1. Admiral Stickney 
will be In full charge of the United 
States Government exhibit, which will 
be the largest of Its tyoe ever made.

S C H O O L  DAÎJS

Garage
PHONE 72*

r- v-A ■ ■ - 
' r rj— t

Tliv;. Insure
b i( .( ;ek  t hops

The Jim \\ ail.s Cultiv:.tor 
Blades öfter every fanner a 
3-\vay saving of money: (1) 
or. hoeing, (2) shaipening and 
(o) on the increased crop prev- 
duclion by tlie moisture pre- 
seived. You will not try to 
fami without these blades, 
once you have tested their val
ue to you. Made to meet the 
needs of every occasion. They 
clean from drill to drill, from 
two to a four-foot row. One- 
fouith less dnift than four or
dinary sweeps.

Fit.s Any Cultivator 
It makes no difference what 
kind of cultivator .vou have. 
These blades adjust to any 
make, single or double row, 2 
to 6-foot cultivator. Farmers 
and dealers alike acclaim these 
the best blades on the market. 
They will, in one day prove 
their worth to you.

Falk to U" today or write us 
MERKEL .MOTOR ( O. 

iUeikel, Texas 
Let us show 

}'Ou the.>e blad- 
es take place «>f '■
.«weei s. Buy ^

 ̂ ■- our hi; des and i 
you w:il need 
no s ’ vet’iis. 
M'ootcn-Bnile.i 
Watts .Mfg. Co 
Abilene, Texa

Ili

I!X : •’
I

S O F T  W A T E R
PAYS BIG OIVIOLNOS

Get away from the idea that 
a Water Softener costs a lot 
of money. It doesn’t when you 
bu.v a Twin City.

If you can affoixi a washing 
machine in .vour home you can 
afford a Twin City Water Sof
tener. There are models that 
cost no more.

A Twin City Softener will 
pay for itself over and over 
again in direct money saving 
and comfort. The operating 
cost is next to nothing.

A demonstration costs noth
ing. May we show you?

L C S U B L E T
Merkel, Texas

SAVE BABY CHICKS
C c r -  an •* pr-ven t W ith

Martin’s Wl:it«> Diarrhoea Tablets 
and male. ’»rr. g r ò »  fa*t with 

Martin** Poultry Tonic 
\l *n-* r«i ti i  • rra t » -  by tne 
VKbKil. I H’O COMP.VNY

Len Sublett
W ater well D niler, 
all work guaranieeu 
Hrst-clas*-.

Merkel. Texas
I’hone 164w P. 0. Box 224

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and l*p
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
Jowolry *  Gift «b o p

Expert Repairing 
2» 9 Pine St. Abilene, Ttxaa

T '  "  .... Í
T E X A S QUALIFIED^ 

[ DRUGeiSTS’ LEAfiUEj

«>•<!1

''4 a

! Legally 
' Registered 
v̂Pharmadst

■Merkel Druj;
COMPANY

8. D. Gambi«, Itff r.
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THK m k k k e l  Ma il

IMIO.NK C'O. iO SI'kNU
nu; Sl’M IN TKXAS

Ai)pr"i'i iations totalinji 
38.") for con>u licti..:'. and rocon- 
structiun of telophuiio pi-op*rt> 
in Texas have I ei n announc d ii.v 
the Stiuthweslern r>ell TeIepho!u* 
Company as a result of ivceul 
meetings of hie Executive Com
mittee and Hoard of Directors 
held in St. Louis.

A large part of this sum will 
be used for the cori.^truction and 
repair of long distance lines, for 
central office eiiUipmont and un
derground cables, and for in>tall- 
ing and removing telet'hones.

Aside from the last exi^mse. 
which is the largest in the ar- 
prtipriation, some of the prir ci- 
pal exitmditures will Ih‘ S-VJ'h- 
oou fi,r new central offici eqiii' - 
ment at the Taylor ce; tral d- 
fice at Houston; fu. a
ne\. central office buildii g ai 
Denison; .< 3 7 .2 'for const'uct- 
ion work on the Dallas El Pas( 
long distance line; and Slihdoo 
for construction on the Texola 
Amarillo long distance I.ne.

At the meeting of thi* Hi'ai\i 
of Dirt'ctors. the Treasurer was 
authorized to pay on .July 1. the 
regular quait rly dividend of 
51.7."> on the Company's Prefer
red Stock.

,a

(¡roit“rv Store .'Moved
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We liave moved our grocery 
stock from Front street to our 
new building, tliird door west of 
post office. Hamilton & CaseJ

Try a Classified Ad in the Ml

In oidor to give the 
people an idea of the 
ni st complete ard the 
uu ility line of hcsi< ry we 
cairv at popular pi itvs. 
wi are this week "si'ot- 
lighting" Hiis dt part- 
nu ¡it. .A colkctieii c ; uil 
a', ■.o.̂ t to atiy foiiml ii 
the large’-' citi« s and val 
l u i h e t  ;Uf a> a 
even Ix'tlir.

“ End the quest for the 
best at Bragg Drg Goods. 
Don’t “ shop” for hos
iery — Don’t "worry“ 
yourself going all over 
town looking for a cer
tain shade, come here 
first, our large assoit- 
meiit as'Ures you a wide 
choict 0) the best brand.'.

N

Mr. and Mis. T. .J. E. Swaf
ford i-eturn-'d last week from an 
extended ti'.p t" t x m i . i s  i- Ea.-t 
Texas. T'-. y vis'ted their daugli- 
ter. Miss M'ldn d. who is a stu
dent at ti'v Colit gi‘ ot IndustriiU 
Art', al'ii ?r;t r.d< and relativ» s 
at Fonvy, T^xa.'. â vay
^Ir. Swni’fi'rd .■i‘ te:;d< d th*- na'et- 
ing of Ketail I'oal D**al"rs .Asso
ciation in Dallas last w.-ek.

Mayor aiul Mrs. N. D. Cobh 
and daughter. Mrs. Gt*orge Coker 
o f Dallas and her litth sim. left 
last week for an extended trij) 
to South Texas.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

THK w tw .n  WITH

DON’T ‘ SHOP ” FOR HOSIERY. COME HERE AND 
END THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

I. tmKS ( HIKKOX .<11 K IIOSK
One of our most popular felLl's, 

fashioned of fine qualiO’. sheer chif- 
T .. .mi includes thes.Aievv' shades: 
bit ' rose nude, peach, amber, blush, 
atr.iO'phtre, black and white

 ̂ U)IES’ THREAD SILK HOSE
\ lê . k; itb ns—a jnire thread 

-Ilk 1 ivinf let 1 at lied, t a* and 
t' ' ii.. f ne m* rcerizetl lisle, featur-* 
ing a;, ' e pe'pular <!iad('s "nly..........

FINEST SILK CHIFFON HOSE
Sheei, beautifully woven Silk Hose 

in a super (luality. Chiffon silk—no 
Vetter stocking made at anywhere 
near this price. The popular shades 
included.................................................

L.\1)1E.8' FINE SILK HOSE
At this price we have lH)th the pure 

tliivad silk hose and the Chiffon 
.eight. The new colors of course are 

to Iv !'..id and the values are repre
sentative t)f this stoi*e.

BRAGG

Unusual V alues In Cliildrens Socks 
One lot Childrens Socks values to 75c for 2QC 
One lot Childrens Socks values to 60c for IQC

W e Give Gold Bond Saving; Stamps

DRY GOODS COMPANY
“The Place Most People Trade”

—SIGNS THAT LA.̂ iT— 
KISTER THE SIGN MAN

Merkel, Texas

TUOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

VNatches, Gock.s and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

MARRIES ABILENE 
YOL’ NG LADY

AGED DORA CITIZEN !
PASSED AWAY THl'RSDAYl

EVERY ONE INVITED
TO THE C. E. CARNIVAL !

I Alethodist League Has Picnic

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours lU to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

L R. S W. JOHNSON.
Surgeon DentLst ,

Otiice jver Farmers State B an l' 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insuramre— Notary Public

Over West Company— Front St. 
adeikcl — :— Texas

w. vv. M hef; l e r

Rea; Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware C«.

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

Mr. Geo. T. Moore, the courte
ous and affable young assistant  ̂
po.smaster in this city, <iuietly 
stole away from hii many 
friends on last Sunday and drove 
over to the city o f Abilene, 
where he was happil ’̂ united in 
marriage to Miss Mattie Elliott, 
of that city.

Miss F^iolt is the daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott, of 
226 Sycamore street, .Abilene, 
c.nd is ver\ popultr among her 
many friends in that city.

'Mr. Moore is tiie son »«f-Mr. 
ar. l Airs. G. W. Moore, of this 
city, and he too ‘has a host of 
Irieiids in and about the city, 
.iieie he ha.*̂  grown to young 

manhrK)d.
We join lx)th the contracting 

¡ arti* s’ many friends in extend
ing congratulution.s and best 
wishes.

Air. K. D. Brandon, a pioneer 
and well known citizen of the 
Dora community, aged 81, pass
ed away at his home in that 
community Thursday morning. 
May 27.

He is surxived by nine child
ren, as follows: Mrs. Frazier
Demere. Mrs. S. L. Sanders,'Mrs. 
Jim Ensminger, who live near 
here, and Will Brandon, of Santa 
Anna; J. D. Brandon, Kress; 
Jm Brandon, Henry Brandon, 
Airs. Ida Grimes, Airs. Ensming
er, Arkansas.

Funeral senice.s will be held 
today (Friday) at the Nolan 
cemetery.

Every one is cordially invited 
to the carnival at the Pre.'byter- 
ian Church on the lawn tonight.

There will be plenty of whole-, 
some entertainment for all, and j 
of course the eats will be the 
main attraction.

The .voung people of the Ei>- 
worth Leagues and B.Y.P.U.’s 
are esi>ecially invited to come 
and enjoy a pleasant evening.

Committee.

The league enjoyed a picnic 
Alonday aftemoon at six o’clock. 
Menibeio and friends gatliered 
at the home of AIi-s. Brown and 
went ni cars about five miles 
east of town. After arriving we 
played vafiou.s games and then 
all enjoyed the lunch. We hope 
that Airs. Brown will take us 
again.

Every one is invited to come 
to the Intermediate League Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock.

We are very thankful to Mr.' 
Jas. Doan. Merkel, route five, 
for his subscription to the Mail.

Airs. Eileen Grimes, of 
lene, spent Wednesday in 
kel.

Abi-
Aler-

Mi'.ses Elsie Sharp, Hattie 
Proctor and Julia Martin, for the 
pa.<t year teachei*s in the Chil
dress public .school, returned to 
their resj>ective homes this week 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Aladge Pierce, also a teacher in 
the Childress schools, but for 
two years prior to this a mem
ber of the faculty of the Alcrkel 
High Sch<X)l. Aliss Pierce will 
.spend several day.s with Miss 

i Martin before leaving for her 
home in Hou.ston.

Joe Owen, of Olney, Texa;'-, 
but for .several years a resident 
of Alerkel, is this week visiting 
in the G. AI. Sharp home.

Aliss Velma Sterling, a teach
er in the Alerkel .schools the pa.st 
year, left early this week for her 
home at Luhlxiok, Texas.

Mis. J. Willie AlfKire and dau
ghter, Miss Delphine, accompan
ied by Ahss. M<K>re’s father, Mr, 
Ransome X  Adcock, of Uvalde, 
Texas, retuWed home one day 
this week <^er several days 
visit with Airs.'Moore’s daughter 
Ali.ss Farmie Pearl Moore, of 
Groesbeck, Texas.

3rd Flooi  ̂Alexander Bldg. ' place a want ad in
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex'the Mail or give us a news item.

Miss Annie May Swann, who 
ha.s been teaching school the 
past year in Snyder, Texas, re
turned home Tuesday.

DO AOr WANT
•\ (lood fitting set of teeth, A perfect fitting set

•\ natural looking set. A comfortable set?
A set that will bring out and restore all of your natural fea

tures, j’our youthful beauty and handsomeness. A set that will 
give you perfect ease and comfoi’t. A set that can’t be told 
imm natural teeth in your mouth, teeth that will masticate 
your food properly, teetli with an ironclad guarantee that is 
binding, teeth that our patients are using and recommending. 
\\e Clin make them for you and our prices are extremely rea
sonable.
'1 here is nothing prettier or more productive of good health 
than a perfect fitting, well made set of artificial teeth when 
they are kept ijerfectly clean and sanitary.
Artificial Teeth are much easier to keep clean and sanitary 
than any natural teeth, and no one ever smelled a bad breath 
from a ]x*rson wearing artificial teeth who kept them clean 
and sterile.

WE CH'ARANTEE ALL OF OUR WORK 
DR. K. M. WATKIN.S and ASSOi’I.VTES, DENTISTS 

D-. Johnson. Associate
Texas Leading Plate Sixicialist in Texas’ Best City 

Room 16 Compton Bldg, 152> i  Cypress Street
Phone 681 Abilene, Texas

The
BU LL'S EYE
“Editor mnd Qtnera/Manaqgr 
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A»oth«r**Suir’ 1 HirKamâ ver- 
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No Governorship 
For Mine

M y good old friend the Gov
ernor of Okbhoma was in to sec 
me at the theatre the other night. I 
had just had humorous mention as 
a candidate for that position, as 
they wanted to revive the PopuIU^ 
Party with me as the Standai* 
Bearer.

W ell, the Governor showed me 
what had h-ippcncd to a friend of 
his who had been defeated for Gov
ernor in our state, so he discouraged 
me. I won’t accuse him of doing it 
purposely, but he did. His friend’s 
campaign expenditures were as fol
lows :

" I  kissed 6,000 babies; helped 42 
voters thrash wheat; shook handsa 
with the entire State; smoked 3,00u 
sacks of ‘Bull’ Durham; cut 22 
cords of wood ; helped brand 8,000 
calves; spayed 4.0(X) of them; was 
sprinkled S times in Methodist 
Churches; totally immersed in cold 
water in muddy creeks three tiiip< »  
by the Baptist; went to confcssiA- ^  
in evTry Catholic Tow i 
to 11 Synagogues; charter 
of the Holy-Rollers; listened to 
800 get-together Kiawanis, Lions, 
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet 
and pillow slip in every Ku KIiK 
Klan in the State; and then I was 
defeated.

“  ‘Bull’ Durham was my sole 
satisfaction not onb. during, but 
after election. It is the only thing 
that stayed with me.’’

P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper soon. Loc k (or it.

to confessi^ 
rn ; paid dun 
irtcr membet<

_ B u l l  
D u r h a m

GuarAnteed by

mcoKMMATae
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B R O W N G O O D S  CO. (

STOCK REDUCING SALE NOW IN FULL S W IN t
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